Welcome to the first international race of the Israel Enduro Series.
After a very successful first edition of the Israel Enduro Series in 2019 we are very excited to
invite you for the Misgav Enduro EWS Qualifier event.
Organizer:
Israel Enduro Series
www.israelenduro.com
Israelenduroseires@gmail.com
Location:
Israel
Misgav forest
https://goo.gl/maps/K4CvL3SHL9F4W7tQ7
Event schedule:
On site check in / plate collection
Thursday - 30.04.2020
17:00-19:30
Riders briefing:
Thursday - 8 pm
Location- https://goo.gl/maps/K4CvL3SHL9F4W7tQ7
Official training:
Friday - 01.05.2020
09:00-16:00
Race day:
Saturday - 02.05.2020
08:00-10:00- Timing chip collection
09:00-14:00- Race
Registration:
The race will be open for international riders with a UCI license and for Israeli riders with the
Israeli Cycling Federation membership for 2020.
Fee: TBD

Race licenses:
All racers must have a UCI license issued by their national cycling federation.
*Israeli riders do not need a UCI card, only a national membership with the Israel Cycling
Federation
Riders need to have a valid EWS membership before the event in order to be eligible for
Global Ranking Points, more info: here
The price for an EWS membership is 31.99 GBP (142 ILS)
EWS Memberships are valid for a calendar year (January-December)
Riders will be required to present their UCI licenses at the onsite check in. Photos or electronic
copies are acceptable.
Israeli riders have to be registered with the Israeli Cycling Federation (Israeli riders do not
need a UCI card, only a national membership with the Cycling Federation)
Timing system: SPORTident AIR+ system timing transponder chips will be issued at the timing
tent on the morning of the race (Saturday). Racers should arrive at least 15 minutes prior to
their start time.
Timing transponder chips will be collected at the end of the race. Racers who withdraw or do not
complete the race should return the chip at the finish line. Riders who lose or damage their
transponder chips will be charged a 500 ILS replacement fee.
Course:
Stages:
4-6 stages
Elevation loss: 800-1200 meters
Distance: 8-12 km (stages)
Transfers:
Elevation gain: 800-1200 meters
Distance: 14-26 km

Technical Physical Grading Score
All stages will be closed for riding until official training has started

Accomodation:
https://moranlodge.com/
There will be special pricing for the week of the race- TBD
Misgav Regional Council villages with accomodation (can be found on booking/ airbnb)
- Atsmon Segev-1km from the race area
- Rakefet- 2km from the race area
- Yuvalim- 4km from the race area
- Shorashim- 5.6 km from the race area
- Manof- 7.5 km from the race area
- Koranit - 6.5 km from the race area
- Shechania- 6.7 km from the race area
- Yodfat- 6km from the race area
And more

Categories:
EWS Qualifier event (same as the EWS categories)
Women (Elite)
Women U21
Women Masters: 35+
Men (Elite)
Men U21
Men Masters: 40+
Israel enduro series (open also for non Israeli citizens)
(no EWS ranking for these categories)
Junior: 17-18
Cadets: 15-16
Kids 1: 13-14
Kids 2: 11-12
Kids 3: 9-10
Awards:
Saturday 02.05.2019
14:30-15:00

Visit israel:
Top locations that you shouldn't miss:
Unique bike trails: The Sugar trail, Wadi Kelt, Mishmar Haamek, Manara, Misgav forest, Hof
Hacarmel, Mitzpe ramon (Ramon crater), Timna park.
Sightseeing: The Dead Sea, Tel Aviv, Jerusalem, the old city of Acre, Mitzpe ramon (Ramon
crater), Timna park.
For more info please contact- Israelmtbtours@gmail.com

